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MEET THE COMMUNITY

TOP NEEDS ABUNDANT LIFE IN
THE COMMUNITY

Serving

150/400 74
survey respondentsfamilies

&

0-5 years
31%

6-10 years
16%

11-15 years
7%

15-20 years
14%

20+ years
32%

How long have you lived in this
community?

53% have lived in the community for
10+ years.

What do you like most about
this community?

Family &
Community

(52.0%)

Peaceful
(13.3%)

Location
(13.3%)

N/A
(6.7%)

Child
Programs

(14.7%)

Childcare/
Parenting

(16.5%)

Computer
Skills
(13.1%)

Education
(11.7%)

Healthcare
(11.2%) Other

(27.1%)

Sports
(11.2%)

What is you/your family's greatest gift and/or talents?

Other (27.1%): Cosmetology (9.2%), Pet care (5.3%), Repair Skills (5.3%),
Cleaning (4.9%), Agriculture (2.9%), Bus driving (2.4%), Mechanic (1.9%)

More for kids to do
(20.0%)

Less crime &
increased safety

(18.5%)

Other
(16.9%)

No
response

(10.8%)

Park/
Community

Focused
(9.2%)

Friendlier
community/

support
(7.7%)

No Issues
(16.9%)

What changes could be made in
this community that would

enhance how you work, live, and
raise your family?

Key insight: Compared to the 2016 survey,
a similar number of people stated that
they were satisfied with the community,
but children’s programs was not top of
mind (whereas this was the top result for
the 2022 survey, with 20% of respondents
listing more programs for children).

KEY TAKEAWAYS

78% 92% 86%
of community members

responded that they knew
about Abundant Life, an

increase of 2-3x from 2016. 

of community members
support Abundant Life

creating a larger Center in
this Community.

of community members
responded that access to a

new Community Center
would be benficial to them.

Increase Wellness Support
The top expressed need, and
something not present in prior
surveys, was for mental health
support, along with physical health
support.

Partner with the community to
improve programming
Community would like to see us
revive programming for adults,
as well as enhance children’s
programming.

Bring back focus on Economic
Empowerment
We want programs and partnerships
to empower the community
members and to use the gifts and
talents within the community in
order to achieve personal and family
focused financial goals. 

Quality, Affordable Housing
The community expressed a
need for housing, health and
other basic securities. We will
continue to partner and advocate
to make these more readily
available, including affordable
housing solutions.

“When I grew up we never had a safe place to
go after school. It's nice to see that Abundant life

changed that for this generation.”

How would you envision a community center?

kids

safe place
kitchen

parents

after school program

computers

great opportunities

gym
group dinner

legal aid

supportive

life skills

adult supervision

workshops playground

disability
services

relax hang out
support

learning

different backgroundsfinancial
literacy

cooking
classes

inclusive

all day

tutoring

"A safe place for kids to
come after school, or when
they have trouble at home
with their family or need
someone to talk to."

"A place where if parents
work later during the day
there can be a place for the
kids to be able to hangout
until the parents come etc."

"A supportive community
center that welcomes
people from different
backgrounds."


